A Gram-staining-positive, aerobic non-spore-forming and short-rod-shaped endophytic actinomycete was isolated from a branch of Sonneratia apetala, designated strain BGMRC0092
The genus Nocardioides, with Nocardioides albus as the type species, was originally created by Prauser [1] to accommodate a Gram-positive, mesophilic, and aerobic bacterial genus from the family Nocardioidaceae. These actinomycetes contained LL-2,6-diaminopimelic acid (LL-DAP) in the cell-wall peptidoglycan and MK-8(H 4 ) as the major menaquinone [1] [2] [3] [4] . At the time of writing, the genus includes at least 80 species with validly published names (www.bacterio.net/nocardioides.html). These species have been isolated from different habitants, such as soil [5] [6] [7] [8] , sediment [9] [10] [11] , seawater [12, 13] , plants [14] [15] [16] , and even from a glacier [17] , sea urchins [18] and volcanic ash [19] . The present study describes another novel endophytic actinomycete of the genus Nocardioides isolated from a branch of Sonneratia apetala.
During the course of investigation on endophytic antinomycetes associated with Sonneratia apetala from the area of the Maowei Sea, Guangxi province, China ( 13 .0 g agar, pH 7.2-7.4). The plate was incubated at 28 C for 2 weeks. The obtained colonies were selected and restreaked repeatedly on ISP2 medium (2.0 g yeast extract, 2.0 g malt extract, 2.0 g D-(+)-glucose anhydrous, 1000 ml seawater, and 14.0 g agar powder) to obtain pure cultures. Purified strains were stored as glycerol suspensions (20 %, v/v) at À80 C. Among these strains, one strain, designated as BGMRC0092 T , showed low 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to other members of the genus, and further characterization on the basis of phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and molecular traits was performed to determine its taxonomic position.
Morphological and physiological characteristics were observed on R2A medium unless otherwise stated. Growth and colony morphology were observed after 4 days of incubation at 28 C. Cell morphology was determined using scanning electron microscopy (EVO MA 10; Carl Zeiss). Gram scanning was carried out by using the standard Gram reaction. Growth under different conditions (anaerobic and aerobic), pH values (pH 4.0-12.0, at intervals of 0.5 pH units using the buffer system as recommended by Xu et al. [20] and tolerance to NaCl (0-15 %, w/v, with an interval of 1.0 %) were determined on R2A medium. Cultural characteristics were determined by observing growth of the strain at 28 C for 2 weeks on ISP 2, ISP 3, ISP 4, ISP 5 and ISP 7 agars [21] , R2A agar (Hopebio) and tryptic soy agar (TSA; LandBridge); The Inter-Society Colour Council-National Bureau of Standards (ISCC-NBS) colour charts [22] were used to assess colony colours. The temperature range was determined by incubating cells in R2A medium broth at 4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 28, 32, 35 and 37 C for 2 weeks. Oxidase activity was examined using 1 % (w/v) N,N,N¢,N¢-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine reagent. Catalase activity was assessed by observing bubble production on addition of 3 % (w/v) H 2 O 2 solution. Tests for H 2 S production, hydrolysis of cellulose, gelatin, starch and Tweens 20, 40 and 80 and coagulation and peptonization of milk were performed as described by Gonzalez et al. [23] . Other enzyme activities and biochemical characteristics were determined by using API ZYM kits (bioM erieux) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sole carbon source utilization and chemical sensitivity were determined using the API 50CH system (bioM erieux) and Biolog GEN III MicroPlates (Biolog) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Colonies of BGMRC0092
T were round (about 1-2 mm in diameter) and light ivory without any spore formation. Cells of BGMRC0092
T were Gram-strain-positive and aerobic. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that the cells were short rods and measured about 0.3-0.4Â0.9-1.5 µm (Fig. 1) . Aerial mycelium was not observed. BGMRC0092
T was found to grow at a temperature range of [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] C and a pH range of 6-9 and was able to tolerate up to 8 % (w/v) NaCl. However, optimum growth was observed at 28 C, pH 7-7.5 and 2 % NaCl. All the physiological characteristics were consistent with the descriptions of the members of the genus Nocardioides [24, 25] . The strain was negative for oxidase and positive for catalase activities. The strain could hydrolyse Tweens 80 and 40, but not cellulose, gelatin, starch or Tween 20. The differences in physiological and biochemical characteristics between BGMRC0092
T and the type strains of the most closely related species are listed in Table 1 .
Biomass for the chemotaxonomic characterization was obtained from BGMRC0092
T growing on ISP2 medium after 5 days. The isomer type of the cell-wall LL-DAP was analysed by high-performance TLC (HPTLC) [26] . For sugar analysis, cell walls were hydrolysed in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 at 120 C for 75 min [27] and analysed by TLC on cellulose plates [26] . Polar lipids were examined by two-dimensional TLC on a silica gel 60 F254 plates (Merck) [28] . Menaquinones were extracted according to the protocol of Collins et al. [29] and separated by HPLC as described by Kroppenstedt [30] . Analysis of cellular fatty acids of cells at the exponential growth phase were performed using the Microbial Identification System (Sherlock Version 6.1; MIDI database: TSSA6) according to standard procedures [31] .
BGMRC0092
T contained LL-DAP as the cell-wall diamino acid, which was similar to other members of the genus Nocardioides such as Nocardiodes alpinus Cr7-14 T (96.9 %), Nocardiodes oleivorans DSM16090 T (96.4 %) and Nocardiodes exalbidus RC825 T (96.3 %). The whole-cell sugars were galactose, mannose, rhamnose and xylose. The polar lipids consisted of diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine, one unknown glycolipid and three unknown polar lipids (Fig. S2) . These polar lipids were quite similar to those of the other members of the genus, e.g. N. alpinus Cr7-14 T , with little variation [32] . The menaquinones were [MK-8( T are given in Table 1 .
Extraction of genomic DNA from BGMRC0092
T and 16S rRNA gene sequencing were performed according to the methods reported by Li et al. [33] . The sequence obtained was compared with available 16S rRNA gene sequences of species with validly published names in the EzTaxone Server (www.ezbiocloud.net/). The phylogenetic trees were reconstructed with the neighbour-joining [34] , maximum-likelihood [35] and maximum-parsimony [36] algorithms using software package MEGA version 5.0 [37] after multiple alignment of the sequence data by the CLUSTAL-X program [38] . Kimura's two-parameter model was used to calculate evolutionary distance matrices of the neighbour-joining method [39]. The topology of the phylogenetic tree was evaluated by using bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates [40] . The DNA G+C content was determined by reversed-phase HPLC as described by Mesbah et al. [41] using Escherichia coli DH5a as the reference strain.
An almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1442 bp) was obtained. The results of the 16S rRNA gene sequence analyses of BGMRC0092 T indicated that it was affiliated to the genus Nocardioides with high similarity to N. alpinus Cr7-14 T (96.9 %), N. oleivorans DSM16090 T (96.4 %) and N. exalbidus RC825 T (96.3 %). Phylogenetic trees based on the neighbour-joining, maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony algorithms indicated that BGMRC0092 T formed a distinct clade with N. alpinus Cr7-14 T (96.9 %) ( Fig. 2 and S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). The DNA G+C content of BGMRC0092
T was determined to be 69.3 mol%, which is within the range of the members of the genus Nocardioides [32, 42] .
DESCRIPTION OF NOCARDIOIDES SONNERATIAE SP. NOV.
Nocardioides sonneratiae (son.ne.ra¢ti.ae. N.L. fem. gen. n. sonneratiae, of or isolated from a plant of the genus Sonneratia).
Cells are Gram-strain-positive, aerobic, non-motile, short rods (0.3-0.4Â0.9-1.5 µm). Colonies are circular, convex, light ivory and approximately 1-2 mm in diameter after 72 h of cultivation at 28 C on R2A medium. Grows well on ISP 2 agar, ISP 4 agar, ISP 5 agar, ISP 7 agar and R2A agar. Poor growth occurs on nutrient agar. No growth occurs on ISP 3 agar and TSA. Grows well on ISP 2 agar, TSA and R2A agar with 2.6 % sea salt. The ranges of temperature, pH and NaCl concentrations for growth are [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] C (optimum 28 C), pH 6.0-9.0 (optimum 7.0-7.5) and 0-8 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 2 %), respectively. Negative for oxidase, H 2 S production and milk coagulation and peptonization tests. Positive for urease and The type strain is BGMRC0092
T (=KCTC 39565  T =NBRC  110251  T =DSM100390  T ) , isolated from a branch of S. apetala collected from the Maowei Sea. The genomic DNA G +C content of the type strain was 69.3 mol%.
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